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ABSTRACT

Labora¿ory ând & g!!q experinenta were conducted at

V,rest BIue take, Manitoba to neasure the rate at which Ðaphnia

gþ incorporated organic carbon from various concent,rations

of }40-Iabelled phyt,oplankton and artlficial detritus. An

experinent to investigate the effect of different levels of

dissolved oxygen upon incorpo"ation of artificial det,ritus

rvas conducted t
Incorporation of both food types depended upon food

concentration and temperature. For artificial detritus,
incorporatlon was independent of dissolved oxygen concentration,

dor"n to a level of 2.8 ng O2/Lt durlng ùhe 4 hr experimentc

!'ood concentration and tenperature were reLated to incorporation

in a multlple llnear regression equation for each food typeo

Then, with the aid of the two regression equations plus data

coneerning partlculate organic carbon, temperature, and the

diurnal vertical migratlon pattern of D. pulex in the lake,

three estlnates of daily lncorporat,lon, based on the assunption

that incorporation 1n natural end artificial, foods were similar,
were calculated. The estimates ranged from 2.1,0 fo 4.61 yg C/

individual per 24 hr. Of these amounts, from 16 to 50 per cent

was incorporated while Dapþnla was below 12 n, in the zone

where prlnary productivity measurenentÊ lndlcated that
particulate organic natter was predonlnantly in the forn of

detritus. Thê variettons in da1ly incorporatíon, end percent



lncorporation belov¡ 12 n y¡ere apparently ùhe result of

dffferences 1n verblcal nlgration patterns. Such dÍfferences

resulted in changes 1n the range6 of t,enperature that Èhe

animals eneountered which, Ín turn, affected Lneorporation.



INTRODUClION

In l¡Iest Blue take, Manltoba, Daphniq glg f,eydig

forns a naJor component of the zooplankton population.

Throughout nost of the suûner ln that lake it undergoes an

extensive diurnal vertical migration, descending as deep as

2! n by day and rising close to the surface at night. Such

diurnal movements requlre a considerable energy expenditure

and hence ûust be of deflniÈe survlval value.

Measurenents of particulate organic carbon nade at

varlous depths 1n the lake indicated that a substantial

aúount' of potential food existed in the hypolfmnionr llkely
ín t,he forn of detrltug. This fact suggested thatr ln
addltlon to other possible benefits such as using varying

water currents encountered to nediate horizontal distributlon
(Batnbrldge, 1953; Hardy, L9561 or utÍllzlng the different

temperatures encountered for dlfferent physiological

functlons (Mclaren, L9631 , vertical migration might enable

!. pulex to nake nore efficient use of the total food energy

in the lake. In other wordsr the phenonenon might brlng the

populatlon down to bhe dêtritus zone in order to utillze
food naterial rvhich would otherwise be lost to thetc This

would effectively increage their total food supply, a

probable llmitÍng factor durlng perlods of low primary

production.

Although several recent lnvestigators (Bourne,
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unpublished, Monakov and Sorokln, 1960, L961 ; SorokLn, L)66¡

Schindler, 1968) have studied the relationshlp between the

concentration of varlous foods and the abllity of cladocerans

to assinilate thenr the experiments have been conducted in

the laboratory under controlled eonditions using nonoxenic

food cultures, hence making extrapolatlons to the natural

situatlon where environúental conditlons are both varied and

complex, rather difficult. therefore it was decided to

conduct a series of laboratory and S Eltu experlments using

facslmiles of foods the anlnals nornally encountered in an

attempt to obtain results representative of those occurring

ln nature. The alm of the experiments was three-fold. The

nost basic objective was to study the relat,ionship between

the concentrâtlons of phytoplankton and detritus and carbon

lncorporation by p" ¡glg under neturâL condltlons. The

second obJective wâs the deternination of the amount of

carbon incorporated by !. pglg 1n a 24 hr period. Finally,

the portlons of incorporated carbon derived from phytoplankton

and from detritue w€ro estlnated and lnferenees rqere drawn

concernÍng the lmport,ance of vertical nigratlon to thè total

energy budget of Ð" .Pg!g.



LITERATURE REVIEV{

Because of the bulk of llteråture dealing with D.

.pgþå, this section was conf ined to material relevant to

classÍflcatlon and distrlbutionr verÈieal migratlonr food

and feedlng, and the use of radioactlve Ísotopes in feedlng

studi es 
"

Classificatlon and Distrlbutlon.
owlng to the considerable phenotypic variationt

especially seâsonal varlatlon, the co-existence of several

species ln the sane body of waterr and the not infrequent

oceurrence of lntrogressive hybrfdizatlon, the taxonony of

the Cladocera Ís sonewhat uncertalno Blrge (1918), Kiser

(1950) , and Brooke (L9571 produced inportant revlsions of

North Anerican cledoceran systenatlcso However the systen

mos! commonly used is that of Brooks lL95?'t,

Accordlng to his systemr !. pqlex ls one of the

thirteen North Amerfcan species of the subgenus Dap4qiq

O. F. Muller and is characterized by a short shell spine

(usually one quarùer the length of the valves) r twelvê to

seventeen anal teeth, and stout teeth 1n the niddle pecten

of the claw, at least three tiües as long as the teeth of the

distal pectene

In North America !. pute¿ has an extensive dlstrlbution,

being reported fron all areas except the northern reglons of
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the North West Territories, the south easLern portlon of the

United States and from Mexico. Brooks (1957) attributed
thts widespread distribution to the species ability to occupy

a diversity of habitats. Llke !. schodleri and D. rosgq

which are also widespread, !. pul-ex is found in both ponds

and lakes.

the specíes is common in Manitoba. BaJkov (1935), in
a brief survey of the plankton of the Lake Winnipeg drainage

sysben, indicated the species vras present throughout the

enùire system. Later, Arnason (unpublished data), surveying

the Entonosbråca of lr4aniboba, reported !. p¡Ief as a cornnon

species 1n nany of the lakes, bub found it mosb abundant in
areas south ånd east of Lake WinnÍpeg. He also stabed thaü

the species was prêsent in pond sanples but absent in river
samples exauined.

fn the regfon of the Duck Mountains, Manitoba,

according to Arnassn (ibid.) and Brooks (ibld.) D. pule¿ is
not a eommon forn. In most of the lakes examined D. galgAle

was more c o¡nmon. However, both this investigation and that

of Arnason lndicate that !. pgls is the only cladoceran

present ln abundance in l{est Blue trakec

Factors âffecting the geographical distribution of the

species of Daphnia have been lnvestigated by few âuthors.

Brooks (1964,), working in Nelv England where both northern and

southe¡n species occur, found that duratlon of ice cover
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appeared to be the cri¿ical factor fn determlnlng whlch

would predominate. Iillthln â particular area Hrbáðek (f960)

found that the overall dlmensions of the predomlnaÈing

species in a lake dinlnlshed ¡¡ith increasing density of

plankton-feeding flsh. Hrbáckova (1963) ln laboratory

experimenbs noted that the quantity of food ln the environ-

nent played an inportanè role in eelecting the doûlnant

speeies.

Vertical Migratton.

Probably no aspect of the study of zooplankton hag

generated nore interest and research Èhan the phênonenon of

vertical mlgraÈion. Since the flrst observatfons in the

latter part of the 19Èh century thls behavlour has been the

subJect of nurûerous studles concernlng controlllng mechanisms

and adaptive signifÍcance. That vertical mlgratÍon had

consideråble evolutlonary and ecological significancê Ì{as not

quostloned sinee 1t had developed in so nany invertebrate and

verüêbra¿e forns o

Kikuchi (1930), 5.n a review paperr diseussed sone of

ùhe early theories coneerning the mechanisn of vertical
nigration; theories which used changes 1n the viscosity of

water with temperature, changes in the specific gravíty of

the aninals o a 2l+ hr eycle, or changes 1n the catchability

of the animals during periods of daylfght and darknesge

In a series of significant experiments Dice (1914)
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studled the reactlons of I. _pul_gx to l1ght, gravity,
tenperature, various chemicals, mechanical" stlmulii, and age

of the individual. An inerease ln temperabure had a tendency

to decrease posltive phototaxls, whlle a decrease in
temperature caused the animals to be more strongly positive.
He also noted that an increase 1n light inÈensity and high
tenperature caused a tendency toward positive geotaxis. A

decrease in light, intenslty and lov¡ temperature caused a

negatlve geotaxiso Dice concluded that this reversal of
gêotaxis r"¡ith a change ln light intensity was a controlling
fâctor in dlurnal nigrations and that the phototaxis factor
h'as an accessory which determined the upper and lower 1lnits
of vertical migratlon.

Harris and his co-vJorkers did r,¿uch to outline the
general response mechanisn which enables !g!,Þ!g to migrate
vertically. Harris (3-9fi! descrlbed a nechanism whereby th€
dorsal light response mlght maintain the animals in a zone

of optimum llghto He felt thât some critical lighÈ intensity,
detected by the nedian compound eye, caused th€ anlmals to
alter the vector of the locomotory sweep of their antennaeq

This would alfow them to remain in a zone of optinun light
while that zone ¡noved vertÍcal1y.

Harris and Mason (1956) experinented with !. ggE
from which the median compound eye had been removedo The

otherwise uninpaired anj.mal_s were found to exhlbit a light-
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controlled vertical nigratlon. However, by subjecting the

animals to llght, sources fro¡r underneath the aquarlun, they

found Èhat they were dealing wlth a photokinetic response

which was lnhÍbit,ed as the light intensity lncreased. It
was concluded that vertical migratlon is under dual control.
A phot,okfnetic response carries the anlmals upwards into e

zone of llght where it is apparently overrldden by the

dorsal lÍght response v¡hich ceuses the anfmals to change

their orientation to light and swÍn horizontally.
In a later papor, Harrls (L9631 established that

Oap4gtA have an apparent endogenous rhythm operating on a

2I¡ hr cyc1e. He concluded that sucb a systen would be

valuable to the anlmals ln hours of conplete darkness when

the photokíneÈic responses would be lnoperative. Laek of

the photokinetic responee wsuld explain the nmidnight

Binklngn phenomenon, and an endogenous rhythn might, explain

accounts of a idawn riset before there v,as any perceptlble

change in light Íntensityc
The response of cladocerans ùo changes ln t,he

wavelength of vertical J-ight was denonstrated by Snfth and

Baylor (19531. ÞplAS tend to swÍm upwards when the energy

speetrum is shifted to long wavelengths and nove downwards

when. it is shifted to short wavelengths. the authors

suggested that such responses, though likely lntlnately
involved with vertical migration, nlght concentrate the
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animals 1n areas of dense phytoplankton growths since the

presence of phytoplankton concentrations changes the transnisslon
properties of wat,er.

Cushlng {L9551 uslng Íntricate experlmental åpparatus

conducted ln s1-Þu mlgratÍon experinents using copepods and D"

LonglspÍna as test anlmalso He concluded t,hat nlgratlon
night, be a phototactlc or photokinetic response but stated

that, at least in his experinental apparatug, the anlnals

behaved phot,oklnet,icallyn

Although the mechanlsns of vertical mlgration are being

sorted out, the adaptive significance is by no !ìeans clearo

Several theories have been put forth. lfynne-Edwards (f962)

suggested t,hat the well known patehlness of plankton

distribution is not an aecident, but is the result of the

nornal sub-divlslon of aninal species into nore of less

discrete populatlons. Thls sub-dlvision is prerequlslte to
proper social organfzatlon and consequently promotes

honeostatfc control of nunbers. The function of mlgratlon ls
to coneentrate the aninals at Eome polnt, usually the surface,

3o that such social interactions can take p1ace.

Hardy (1956), amplifying and slightly nodlfying a

theory put forward by Bainbridge (1953), speeulated that
planktonic anlmals, which are by definitlon r*eak swinmers,

takê advantage of different horizontal water currents

encountered to mediate their horizontaL distribution.
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Vertical migratlon vras a means of providing a relatively weak

driftlng anirnal wlth considerable potential for horizontal

novenent c

According to David (1961), mixing of populations due

to the effect of water currents during vertieal migraÈions

lnhibfts the formation of too nany species with too little
capaclty to survive changes in ùhe environnentn

Mctaren (1963) suggested that there was a disùinct
advantage for sone aninals to pass through a tetsperature

gradient since the varying tenperetures encountered would

lnfluence the rates of physiologlcal processes to different
degrees. Hs noted that aninals reached different equilibriun
sizes (food not llnlting) at different teuperatures and

attributcd bhis result to the ldea that the two processea

whlch in t,he end deterülne size, 1.e. anabolisn and catabolism,

must be separate and dlstlnct functlons of tenperature.

To pursue thfs ldea a ûathenatical nodel based on

Bgtehrídekr a (L9351 function was conatructed to predict

equillbrÍum size as a funcblon of the two tenperature

dependent rates. The results showed that equilibriun size

would increaee if anabollsm oceurred ln waters of higher

tenperature than catabolisn; the sltuatlon produced an

energy bonus (the magnf-tude depending upon the temperature

range encountered) which r,vas directed towards growtho Such

lqould be the case Ín a populatlon undergoing diurnal nlgrat'ion
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if feeding rcas eonfined to the upperr v¡armer phytoplankbon-

rlch zone s.

Mctaren then superirnposed upon this model a theory

well esüabLished in the Iíterature that egg productÍon and

hence fecundity Ïtere posltively correlated with sizer the

net result being that in addition to receiving an energy

bonus directed towards growbh, the animals exhibited a

greater fecundity. Even considering survivâl rate and

generatÍon length changes due to the tenperature differences,

the incroased fecundity usually led ¿o a groa¿er intrinsic
rate of increase as defined by Cole (1954), and hence gave

the migratÍng populations a distinct survival advantage,

assuming food not limitlng.

Food and Feedlngo

ïnvesèigations of t,he food of filter feedlng organisms

have dealt v¡ith å11 the major food types: phytoplankton,

dEÈritus, dissolved organlc matber, and bacteria. However,

most of the experimental work has been almed at deternining

the food value of phytopfankton algae. Within the Cladocera,

Lefèvre (f942), Ryther (1951+), and Van Heyningen (rp!f) have

demonstrated that, an algaL culture is capable of sustaining

growth. Marshall and 0rr (L955), and Conover (1960) have

shown the same for copepodso

However, the food r¡alue of algae raay differ from

species to species, apparently as a result of variation in
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the thickness of the cell wal]s, (Jørg"ns"n, 1962). Lefèvre

(19,l+2) noted such a result with !ggSþ, using several typeg

of algae as food.

The food value of algae nay be further reduced since

they may be toxic when present ln high concentrationeo

Cblelglla v¡as found to inhibit the growth of Dqpþn:le (Ryther,

1954). This result vras questloned by Rigler (196I) but

later McMahon and Rigler (L9651 confirmed that senescent

Ch.tofelle cells appeared to inhiblt feedingo

There is, apparently, considerable variabíon ln the

utilization of lngested algae by planktonic crustaceangô

Marsha1l and 0rr lL955al found that the algae ingested by

CqÀangq finmarchicUts were generally utllized to 50 per cent

or nore, often as high as pO per cent. Richnond (1958)

found that up to 2lr. per cent of ingested Q-blar!V-4omQ4ag. cel1s

were utllized by Ðqp¡E¿-e p!Þ. Sorokln lLg66'), using

DCpbBlê tongi-gpiBq, calculated a coefficient of utilization
of 2Ç per cent.

There are very few experiments which have investigatêd

the nutritional value of detritus, mainly because of the

difficulty involved in preparing suitable artificial detritusc

No method has been devised for separating natural detritus

fron living organlc material and hence substltutes have to

be used. This nakes the experlmental reeults hard to

interpret because of the lack of unlfornity in the forns of
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artificial detrltus.
Van Heyningen (1954) found that boited phytoplankton

had litt,Ie nutritional value. Further, he noted that aft,er

dead phytoplankton putrified on the botton of an aquarÍunr lt
no longer had any nutritional value. However, Rodina (r.9631

esùabllshed that nev¡ly collected lake detrltus v¡as an

excellent food for cladocerans. they were able to go through

suceessive generaùions and their guts were always found to

be fllted with food. Bacteriologically sterile detrltus
mâde by poundlng up vegetable and animal tlssues wâs also

tested. Such food possessed positlve nutrient value but was

insufflclent for nornal development and reproductfono Rodina

(lbld") attrlbuted this to a lack of vitanins.
Darnel.l (f96r+) agreed with Rodlna (ibid.) that

planktonic species as welL as benthic organísns take in
sr¡bstant,ial amounts of deùrítuso He felb lt would be quite

nlsleadlng to assume that zooplankton and mlcrobenthlc fauna

are simple nsecondary consunergn.

The use of dead copepod tlssue by species whose

appendages seem morphologlcally suit,ed for filtering on1y,

was discussed by Tlheeler (19ó7). He concluded that such

material would play a slgnificanü role in the food chafn ln
areas where the conventional prlnary producer-prfnary

consumer relaùionship could not exist.
There has been much speculation about the role of
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dissolved organic material in the nutritlon of aquatic

fnvertebrates. Bond (1933), worklng wlth Artenie sp"t

concluded thet the crustacean was dependent upon particulate

food. He further stated that; nthe nature and amount of

dlssolved and particuLate foods ln natural waters, and of

the filtering and predatory devices of the animals makes it
seem extrenely unllkely that dissolved organlc natter plays

any important pert in the natural nourishnent of marine

zooplankbontl.

GelLls and Clarke (L9351 found that !. nae,nq showed

some growth 1n solutlons cont,ainlng organic colloids, but

âfter removal of the colloids by fllt,ratlon growth was

inhibíbed. The experinenÈs of Van'Heynlngen (1951r) lend

some support to this earlier rrork. However, Baylor and

Sutcliffe (1963) found that by bubbling air through filtered
sea wat,er partfculâte organic natter could be f or¡ned. They

fed the organic particles eo forned to ¿I!.gg¡g g!!g and

found that, although growth was less than fn animals fed

with drfed yeast, ft vras slgnifioantly greeter than ln
starved animalsn The authors pointed out that such food

natter forned by wave action, especially ln intertidal
conmunltles, could be of considerable lmportanceo

Riley (19ó3) studled the non-living perticulate

organlc matter of L.,ong Island Sound. His experlments

indlcated a binodal seasonal cyele vtith peaks in winter and
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early sunmero The organic aggregates were forned by

adsorption of dissolved organfc na¿t€r on bubbles and other

naturally oecurring surfaees in the see. Riley polnted out

that the âggregates were presenÈ 1n the water at times when

phytoplankton was scarce and suggested that they formed a

supplementary food supply for zooplankton et sueh tines. He

postulated that the whole syste¡¡ :- plankton, and dissolved

and partlculate matter -- became a chaln of reversible

reactlons instead of a one-l¡ay path to bacterial decay.

Bacteria, also, are eapable of sustaining growth r+hen

used as food for cLadocerans" The freshwater cladoceran,

Mojlnê macrocqpa, was maintained on varLous cultures of bacterla

by Stuart et aI" (193I)n Several of the specles supported

growth, but sone either yielded no grov¡th or were directly
toxlc. Manuilova (1958), usíng naturaf river water filtered
free of algae and detrltus and containing 43r+r000-1r2001000

bacteria per nl, fron direct counts, found that survival and

reproduction were normal in 9. ].qglepåSê and Si¡ng.gephetUe

-ye-tUlggn However, if t,he bacterial nunbers fell belo¡r

400,000 per ml, the cladoceran cultures died wiÈhin 12 to l4
dayso

Sorokin (1966) eompared the abitlty of 9" Iong*plns

and LiCpgemug Eracills to utiflze bacteria. The results

showed that !ApþUþ, unlike !ieÌ!smu_g, was able to filter
efficlentty bacterlal celfs in suspension and achieve a high
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lndex of asslmllation. However, as Rodina (L96)J pointed

out, baeÈeria probably nake thelr greatest contributlon fn

associablon w1th detritus feedlng sinee they form one of the

maJor conponents of the detritus conglomerates.

Feeding Experiments Üsing Radloactive Ieotopes.

Before discussing speciflc experlnents a clariflcatlon
of some of the bermlnology lnvolved w111 be given. In sone

prevÍous fnvestigations the Lern assimilation hâs been

applied to two elosely related values which differ as e

result of the experinental proeedure used in their
deterninatl on 0

tindenan (L9421 ln an experlment which did not

involve radioaetive Ísotopes used the term in the following

nanner:

Assiurilation : Ingestion - Defecatlon

Hor,rever some subsequent authors (Bourne, unpublished; Cohnt

unpublished; Monakov and Sorokln, 19601 196I; Sorokinr 1966¡

Schlndler, 1968) have applied the sane tern to values

calculated by the following technique" Experimental aninals

were fed for a timed period on a food maüerial for whieh bhe

ratlo of food energy (either ln terËs of caloriesr carbon

content, or dry weight) to radloactivfty was known. The

anlmals were ¿hen transferred to an unlabelled food medlum to

allow then to clear their guts of labelled food" The two

feeding periods were kept as short as possible so that
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slgnificant resplration of labelled material would noÈ oecur.

At the enrl of the two perlods the radÍoactlvlby of bhe

aninals was meagured, The radloactlve count sbÈained was

used along with the food energy - radloactivity ratio to
caLculate the amount of food enerry taken up by the animalso

However Johannes and Satomi lL967l pointed oub that

the absorption process, the passage of nutrltive naterial
through líving cells, is dynanlc rather than static; i.e.
there occurs an exchange of Labelled food compounds in the

gut lunen wlth unlabelled food conpounds ln the gut wallo

BeeauEe of the differences Ín concentration of the labelllng
isoüope in the gut lunen and gut wa1l, material passing

lnwards (from the gut lumen) will be well labelled, while

that noving outrcards (to the gut lumen) will be, in general,

untabelled. As a result of this small but unneasured loss

of naterial to the gut lumen, th€ åmount of food energy mado

avalleb1e during the experinent for t,he llfe processest

growth, respiration and reproductlonr is lese than thet

calculated by the isotope technÍque. The latter measures

the gross upbake of food energy whereas the Lindeman (1942)

equatfon Ineasures net upteke since lt acoounts for the

losses descrlbed by Johannes and Satomi l]-967l.

Lasker (f9ó0), who was concerned only with the transfer

of carbon from algae t,o gupb4usiq pagÅf.ieêr used the tern

incorporation to describe the gross gain in food energy
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neasured by an isotope technlque based on the sane prinelples

as the above. In the following pages that tern will be

ernployed to describe the passage of food naterial from the

gu¿ lunen to the body proper w:ithout regard to its ultimate

fate (v¡hether it is used for growth, resplrâtlonr or

replacenent of naterial lost ln the absorption process).

Further, the term, Íncorporat'ion, will be substituted for

assimilatlon ln discussions of studies where the latter t'ern

was not used as defined by tindeaanrs (1942) equation (l.eo

ln the work of Bourne, unpublished; Cohn, unpublished¡

Monakov and Sorokin ¡ L96O, 19óI; Sorokln, IÇó6; and Schfndler,

1968).

One of the pioneering appllcations of the lsotopie

approach to the study of the nutrition of aquatic

invertebrates wag that of Marshall and 0rr (1955a) who

investigated feedlng of the copepod, Cefg-4gg finmareh4cus-n

In their experlments cultures of diatoms and phytoflagellates

were grown in the presenee oî 32P and used as food natgrialo

After the animals had fed for a tlmed perlod in the labelled

nedlurn the uptake in cell-equivalents of phosphorus and tho

volume of the eulture flltered ryere estimated by neasuring

the radloactivity of the animalsr bodies, eggs and fecal

pellets. In a further set of experiments they (1955b)

confirned their prevlous results thls tim€ using ll+g, showing

that the animals flltered fron 1 to 4O nl of culture/
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lndividual per day and tha¿ hdigestionn of ingested algae

ranged fron 5l to over 90 per cent.

Lasker (1960) ernploying an isotopic dilution technique

wlth 1&C determlned the carbon budget of the filter feeding

crustaeeen, Euphausfa pqqiflqa. Hls net,hod involved allowing

the aninalE to feed for a tined perlod on a labelled culture

of the green algae, Dunaliel.þ Ê1i89f9g!.1r for which the

ratlo of total earbon: 1l+0 ¡cas known. The animals were

removed, evlscerated, the volune of gut contents measured,

and then they were combusted to COz. The CO2 was recovered

as BaC03 and lts activity measured uslng a windowless

proportfonal G.M. counter. Fron those data he ealculated the

percentage of ingestêd carbon which was lncorporated. The

results ranged fron 11 per cent to 74 per cent, in general

decreasing as food concentration increasedo

Bourne (unpublished data) neasured the rate at whlch

!. mq-g4e ingested and lncorporated Cblerqlla vulgêr:þo He

found that the zooplankter vras able ùo incorporate from 55 per

cent to 65 per eent of lngested al.gae depending upon the rate

of passage of the materiel through the gut. It should be

noted that Bourners lncorporation rate took into aceount

losses due to respirabion, productlon of eggs and youngr and

exuvlaeo The amount renaining equalled 8.8 mg0,/gm body C

per hr.
Monakov and Sorokin (1960r 1961) deternined the arnount
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of food incorporated and the index of incorporation (the

ratio, expressed as a percentage, of the anount of incorporated

carbon per speoinen per day to the anount of organic carbon

in 1ts body) for !. fqAglqp¿la and !. pulex in suspensions

of algae and bacteria. They found that Èhe incorporation
index varled between 0o3 per cent and I2.p per cent for
bacteria and 0c4 per cent to 2l+"2 per cenÈ for algae, being

directly proportional t,o the coneentration of the food

naterialo Sorokfn (196ó) extended the study to include

other aquaülc invertebrates and fish larvae. He also pointed

out that, at the sane organic carbon concentrabfon for the

two foods (scen4eqsue sp. and hydrogen bacteria), !. lo-qglgpl_na

was able to incorporat,e the latter food material nore

efficiently (tndices of incorporation 16.4 and 2ó.0 for
S¡ene{eqüus and hydrogen bacteria respectively). He showed,

further, that for !. pulex, feedlng on C¡loro-co_q_qun spn the

index of incorporatlon vras directly related to food

concentration up to a concentratlon of 6.6 g/ø3 blonass;

beyond that, point lncorporation began to drop"

The relationships between feeding, incorporation, and

respfratfon rates of !. mag¡g under various conditlons ü¡ere

Ínvesbigated by Schindler (19ó8). The factors tested i¡ere:

lfght lntensity, notion (rotation at I r.pono vs. notionless),

crowding, reproduetlve state, dleÈ specles, food concentrabion,

food energy content, animal weight, and water temperaturec
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the latter four factors were found to significantly affect
lncorporabion as did the diet species, AnqþgçnA, and repro-

ductive s¿ate, if the aninals were carrying six to eight

eggs. Schindler reLated the four factors, food concentration,

food energy content, aninal weight and water tenperature to

ineorporation in a mulbiple linear regression equation. In

oontrast to íncorporation, feeding (rate of fngestion of food)

was only significantly affect,ed by two factors, food

coneentratlon and food energy content, while respiration v¡as

found to be signiflcantly related to animal weight and water

ternperature.

Using 32p, cohn (unpublishect data) studied ingestion

and lncorporation rates in !. pulex and !. gg$!þ! using

Chlamvdo¡ronas mo-ewj,gsås and lgndor¿-nê ry as food. Feeding

rate was determined by algal counts before and after the

experiments. Incorporâtlon vras found to range from 4000 to

5000 cell equivalents of phosphorus/animal per hour. The

percent of ingested food which was lncorpora¿ed wss always

less Ehan 25 per cent.

Rigler (196I) fed Þggqhêromvees core-v.igþ-e labelled

wlth 32P to Ð. megna and calculated the aninalrs feedlng rate

in relation to the concentration of food present. Results

showed that up to e concentratlon of 105 cells/nl , feeding

rate increased rapidly. Above this level the rete vras

lndependent of concentration. McMahon and Rigler ('l-9651
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extended the study to include the foods Escheriehia çqI:1,

Qhlqrellê vuleeri-g and Tettqhynenq pytiforc!e finding similar

critical Levels above which feeding rate was independent of

food concentratlon. They also noted thât senescent Chlotg4a

vulgqtiÉ cells caused D. magna to decrease their flltering
rates and maxfmun feeding rates.



DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

West Blue Lake (lat. 5l-%6t, Iong. tOOoS5r) is located

ln tt¡e Duck Mountain Provincial Park in west-central Manitoba

at an altitude of 610 m. The Duck Mountains are a part of a

chain of glacial deposits whose eastern slopes form thê

Manltoba escarpment. The landscape, typical of endmoraíne

topography, is pitted w1th depressions, often containing

lakes, separated by knobby hllls of stony or bouldery tiIl
(Weir, 1960).

The lake ltseff is 4.8 kn long, wit,h a maxinun depth

of JI n, a rean depth of llo! n, an area of 1éO ha, a volume

of 0.43 km3 and 8.f kn of shore line.
As indicated by Flg. 1, the lake basin is very narrow

and steep sided, an lndication of its glacial orlgln. It is
apparently the remnant of a melt-water channel which was

reoccupied by lce and drift. The melting of bhe ice resulted

in the lakes present nultibasin configuration (Klassen,

personal comnunlcatlon ) o

Vlest BIue Lake, whlch is dimictlc, stratlfies thermally

and severe oxygen depletions often occur belov¡ 20 n in sunüer

and fa1l. Mixing is usually incompletee Secehl disk

transparencies are relâtively high, varylng between 5.5 and

I0.0 m, while total alkalinit,ies range from 120-180 mg/1.

Tenperatures for the perÍod it{ay 26 to Septeüber 23, 1967 are

illustrated in Fig. 2.
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The naJor phytoplankton genera observed during

rnldsummer were: the blue green algae, Anabaena sp.; Z[Eneng

sp. and Spirosyra sp. of the Chlorophyta; AE!e-ri-qne-l-Ig. sp.t

S-lepheqqdlgllrq sp. and Dlnob¡ys4 sp. of the Chrysophyta; and

from the þrrophyta, "@u!3g.
The zooplankton populatLon v¡es doninated by three

generâ; !. .ps!eå, Cyclops blcuspidatus and pÅ3.p@ siciloilþs
although the cLadoceran, ÞS!4!å sp., the copepods EÞèEehUrê

Iacuqgr:Lq and bg3!gpg, e!þ¡!, and the dipteranr Chê-9þrus

sp., were found in lesser numbers. The Rotifera were

represented by Keratella _ç_9_q¡l-eeri_9., E" g@., Eg!!4þ
lonElseta and A-qp-Ig4c¡ge spo (Fernando, personal eommunfcation).

The lakers fish stock consisted malnly of walleye,

StizosiÞeILþn gi!ry, yellow perch, Percg fluviatilis-
flavescene, the five-spinned stlckleback, .9g1geê .&g*Ðr
t,he fath€ad ninnow, PlnelhalgÊ pror¡elag and the northern piket

Esox lucius but sone lake trout, Salvelinus 4ggryþ have

been introduced.





Figure 2. Sunnary of temperatures at Station 2, lfesb

Blue Lake, Manltoba, sumner, J.P67.
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MATERIALS ^AND METHODS

To estiüate the relative importance of phytoplankton

and detrltus in the nutriùion of D. pU:.e¡ the effects of

temperature and food concentratlon upon incorporation of the

two foods were investigated. Then the vertical distribution
and quantity of food in terBs of total particulat€ organlc

carbon (Strieklend and Parsons, L9651 available to g. .BÞ
was deternined. Meesurenents of prinary productivity v¡ere

condueted to impoge a llne of denarcation between the upper

phytopJ-ankton and the lower detritus zone. The diurnal

nigratlon pattern of !. pulex was investigated to establish

the length of time spent ln each zone.

Finally, using the derlved lncorporation relatlonshipst

data on tempereture and food distrlbution, and the dlurnal

mlgratlon patterns, values for dally lncorporatlon of organle

earbon were calculatedo The following secÈlons descrfbe the

methodc used to obtain the infornat,fon required for those

caleulations.

Measurement of Incorporatlon.

LabeüinE oÉ-Eeeq.

To prepare labelled phyt'oplankton a known volume of

Þ¡eter was collected fron the experinenùal depth at Statlon 2

(F1g. f), uslng e Van Ðorn type saupler, and passed through
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a series of bucket screêns of mesh widths 53O, 223 and LJ)y
to renove the zooplankton. The sarnple was then filtered
through a Nltex scrcen having a pore size of 25¡t. the

retained phytoplankton was washed off the latter sereen,

resuspended in filtered lake rsater and hence was concentrât€d

for labelling. The volune of water filtered was reeorded so

thet the original phytoplankton concentration could be

regained by dilution.
Radioactive carboR in the forn of ¡¡ag14003 $tas addod

to the phytoplankton suspenslon to yield a concentrâtion of

zO-jO 4ei/I. The suspensíon was then placed outdoors in the

shade for 24 hr, rediluted wlth filtered lake water fro!û the

experimental depth at Station 2 and used in an experitent.

It was assuned that since the lncubatlon period was relatively
short the specles conpositlon of the plankton would not change

greatly and the labelled food noaterial v¡ould be quite similar

to that whlch the eninals encountered in natureo

Albhough detefled lnvestigetlons of the algal species

present in each experlment were not conducted, sone general

statements can be nade. The blue green algaer Anaþê-e4â sP.

hres preðent but was never doninan! during an e¡cperinental

perlod. Sfmilarly the Chlorophyta genus, Spirosvra spr wâs

present fn llmlted anounts. However ne¡nbers of the Chrysophyba,

especlally the dfåtoms Asterionella sp' and SlCphanodistr¡=$ sp.

were extremely abundant both ln spring and sunmer while
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Oi¡gþIy.gB sp. was rnore conmon ln ni.d-summer as was Cerat:þe

sp. of the Pyrrophyta"

Preparation of labelled detrltus was not so direct

since there appeared to be no adequâte way of tagging dead

organic r¡aterial wtt'f¡ I4C. Thus 1t became necessary to

produee a labelled artifieial d€tribus whÍch wou1d, as closely

as possible, approximate the real materlal.

To produce such a substanee a vertical plankton haul,

uslng a BÍrge net, was made at Statlon 2o The zoo- and

phytoplankton colfected were resuspended in 41of lake water

and the suspension was lnoculated v¡ith SOyci- of NaHl4C03.

It was bhen placed out of direct, sunlight, aerated, and left
for 15 to 20 days. Twenty four hours prlor to a feeding

experiment ùhe suspension was heated ln a drying oven to 60 C

for one hour to kill the remalning llve organisrls. lmmedieüely

before the experinent the suspension wac auÈoclaved aõ L,h kg/

c*2 for 30 ninut€s.

To calculate the dllution faetors required to approximate

the environmental detritus concentration one of two nethods

was used" The firsù nethod involved a comparison of the dried

weights of known volunes of natural detritus fron the

experimental depth and artiflclal detrltus. Before weighingt

both samples were passed through a L53)t screen ln order to

renovê larger materlal unavailable t,o D. pqlg¡!. Then the

sanples were filtered onto weighed, l+7 nn nembrane filters
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l}.h5//, Millipore H.A.), dried for 16 hr at 60 C and

re-weighed. The dilutlon of bhe ârtiflcia] detritus was nade

on bhe basis of this weight ratlo. After the dilution factors

had been deternined and the dilutions made, the 1514 sereenlngs

were added to the samples. This laòter step v¡as taken since

it was felt that the ebsence of any large size particles
might elininate naturally occurring mechanleal filtering
interference.

The second nethod substibuted ùot,al carbon measurements

for the weight ratio. However it was used only once, in May

1p68, due to its great,er tlne requÍremento In boõh eases

dllut,lons were made with water from the erperiroental dept,h

rrhieh had been filtered through a glass fllter (Whatman, GFC).

Also in l{ay, t9ó8, to esteblish t,het the microbial
flora of the natural and artifieial deÈritus were essentially
the same, samples of bhe two types were coûrpåfed by neans of
a direet count method suggested by Jannasch and Jones (1959).

Artificlal detriÈus sanples were prepared as previously

described. Sanples of natural detritus were colleeted uslng

a washed, 4-I Van Dorn type boÈtle. After passÍng the samples

through a l53¡mesh screen, aliquoÈs of thê Èwo forr¡s were

concentrated by fllterlng a portlon of the water through a

menbrane ftlter lO.45y, Gelman ûetricel). The nÍxtures were

stlrred constantly durlng the filtra¿lon process to keep the

becÈeria-detritus particles ln suspension. A few nI of the
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sarples were left unfiltered. The volumes of the samples,

before and after flltratlon, were measured to yletd
concentrâtlon factors. Then portions of the concentratêd
samples, stained wit,h net,hylene blue, were renoved with a

caplllary pfpette and the bacteria were counted in a

Petroff-Hauser eounting chamber using a Zeiss nicroscope set
up for phase contrast microscopy.

The results, illustrated in lab1e I, lndicate t,hat, in
the natural detritus eanples baeterial numbers Lncreased wiùh

depth, being three bfmes nore numerous at the bottom than at
15 m. However, at all depths bhe nunbers were extre¡nely low,
a fact most likely associated with t,he tine of year.

TABTE I. Bacterlal concentratlons in samples of naturaÌ andart,iflcial detritus, May 26, 1968.

Sanp1e type
or depth

Volune before
flltration

(ml)

Volume after
filtraÈion

(mI )

Nunber of
bacterla
per nI

15m

20ø
25n

31 n (botton)

ArtÍficial detritus
before dilutlon
after dllution

500

500

600

500

3E

3L

?L

27

21 ,500

33 , roo

48,600

70 r2O0

266 r1+oo

23,000
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Counts made of samples of artificial detritus before

the ¡naterlal was autoclaved prlor to an experinent yielded

eoncentratlons of 226 rOOO bacteria/nûl. However after bhe

artlficlal detritus was dlluÈed until its carbon content wes

comparable to environnental values, the bacterlal concentration

was reduced t,o 2lr0O0 bacteria,/nl. This conparee favourably

with the 22rOOO bacterla/ÊI found at 15 m.

It should be pointed out that, although the nunbers of

bacteria in artlftcial and natural detritus were essentially

the same, lmmediately prior to an experinent the arÈificial
debritus was autoclaved. Henee no live bacteria {except

minor numbers from contamination during the short experinental

period) were present ln the experimental bottles. This step

v¡a s taken as a precautlon against high bacterial numbers in

the årtificial detrituso Apparently lt was unnecessery.

Atthough the nicroblal flora of ertiffeial and natural

detritus appeared to be sinil.ar, at least 1n nunbers, lt was

also necessary to investigate possible differenees ln gencral

composition and physical characterietic s n Accordingly,

sanples of the tvro typeB Ìrere exanined nicroscoplcally.

Figures 3¡ 4 and 5 show typlcal sampleso

Physical characteristlcs of the samples were qulte

slmilar. In general, particle size and shape were the same

1n all samples naklng the materlal equally available to the

anlnals. The apparent differences in optical density nay be
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Figure 3. Sanrples of artificial detritus used in experinents

conducted on JuIy l? , L967.
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Figure 4. Samples of artificial detritus used in experinents

conducted on SePtenbet 7, L967.
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Ffgure 5. Sarnples of natural detritus collected from Statlon

2 aþ a depth of 1! n, August 20, 1968.
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real or artlfacðs of different 1lght intensitles used in
photography 

"

The eomposition of t'he samples appeared slrnllar

aLthough lltbLe was recognizable other than a few diatonso

In bobh types the detrltus conglonerates seemed to have

resulted from the fusing of many snaller partlcles, a fact

which sugges¿s the artificial detritus was a rather good

approxinatlon. Further, there appeared to be little
difference in the proportlon of non-fngestlble naterialo

Thus both the photomierographs and the counts of the

ntcroblal flora lndieate that the artiflqial detrltus was a

good facsinite of the natural detritus the aninals normally

encountered.

!.he-.Exp-eE¿.Benq.

Exeept for the time of day, bhe experlmental dept'h

(and hence temperature r pressure and light intensity) and

bhe food type, the phytoplanküon and detrltus experiments

were essentlally the sane. One day prlor to an experinent

a series of plankton samples was takenc The nrean depth of

the !gp@þ popì¡Iatlon determined the depth at which the

experlment would be Performedc

The DeBbn:la were collected iumediately prior to the

experlment fron the experinental depÈh by neans of a 16-I

Van Dorn bype bottle, or, in the case of thê spring, I968t
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experinents by neans of a vertical Birge net haul. They were

sorted into groups of 30 adults (mean organlc carbon content

16.4; L.6.t+el and held in 4 oz bottles in lake water ln a

refrigerator until lntroductlon lnto the exparimental bottles.
The experlmental containers used were 3o8-1 , wide-

mouth polyethylene Jars. Usually seven of these were filled
with labelled food naterial at the desired concentrationn

Thirty Daphnia were added to six, the lids were screwed on

tightly and the jars were sealed wit,h plast,ic electricians
tape. the jars were placed 1n polyethyleae bags 1n which

hol"es had been eut to alIow vratêr to enter. The bags

contâining the jars were then attached to a 1.2-n aluninum

pipe whieh was suspended horizontally in the lake at the

experinenùal depth by means of a rope attached to a buoy.

The buoy was held 1n place at St,atlon 2 by means of an anchor

lfne 
"

fn addltion to the j.n situ experinents, others were

conduct,ed in a 570-1 holding tank on the lakeshore where the

lenperature of the circulating vrater could be controlled by

alterlng the depth of the water inbake in the lakeo fn these

experinent,s the sanples of !. pulex were offered a wider

range of food concentratlons, but in all other respects they

were sinilar to those conducted in the lakec

The experirnental bottles yrere incubaùed for a measured

perlod of tlme, about four hours" Then, ln the laboratory,
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the anlmals were screened oût and placed in unlabelled

suspenslons of phyboplankton or detritus, depending on the

type .of experiment, for 3 bo 4 hours to allow them to vold

any unincorporated labelled material. To confirm that thls
perlod was sufficient for egestion of labelled naterialr !o
¡glg¡ were fed on a suspension of red chalk until their
digestlve tracts were distinctly narked. Then under a

nleroscope they were observed feeding on an algal suspension

until thelr guts were elear of any coloratlono AII traees

disappeared within 60 ninutes' This is sllghtly longer than

periods reported previously. Bourne (unpublished data) and

Rlgter (L961) worklng with !. gggg described a clearing tine

of l+5 ninutes while Cohn (unpubtlshed data) using !. pq¿cx

found that only 30 ninutes was required. However the

variations in clearing tirne may have been a result of

temperature differences.
Daphnia fron eaeh bottle, when their guts had been

cleared, were dlvided lnt'o 2 1ot3. Twenty aninals were

washed, filtered onto 25-Bn nembrane fllters (O,l+51, Gelman

netrieel) and the fllters were placed on 30-um alumlnun

planchets (Nuclear Chicago) ln eardboard plll boxesn The

pill boxes were then stored In a refrlgerator in a desíccator

conteinfng anhydrous CaC03 and slliea gel. When they were

completely dry the nembrane fllters were transferred to the

seintiltator solution for radioactive analysls. The
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remainlng ten animals were used to obtaln total carbon

estimates.

To neasure the radioactivity of the phyt,oplankt,on or

detriÈus food material, 3 or nore 125-mI samples were taken

from the next,ran (seventh) bottle whlch had been made up to

environmental concentra¿ion but to which no aninals had been

added. In addit,Íonr a 125-ml sanple was usually taken from

each bottle after the experiment was complebedo These samples

were filtered through 25-n¡n nenbrane filters (O.l+5y, Gelman

netrteel)n The filters were then treated in the same manner

as those on which the !. pqlÊ¿ used for radioactive analysis

had been placed o

To obtain ostieates of the organic carbon eontent of

the phytoplenkton or detritus food naterial and of the

sanples of ten Ð. .pËÀS, measurements rtrere made of pårticulåte

organic natter efter the method of Strickland and Parsons

(19ó5) in which organlc mabter is neasured fn terms of

glucose carbonn That uethod depends upon detecting the

change 1n colour of an aeld dichromate solution during wet

oxldatlon of an organic carbon sample and conparing thê

degree of change Lo that occurring during slnilar oxldat'ion

of a known anount' of glucose carbonc As a result the nethod

provides only an approxination of the total organic carbon

content of a materlal slnce the actuâl carbon values would

approach the estimates only if all the carbon trere present
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as carbohydrates. However the above authors süate: nthe

average composition of phytoplankton and detritus is such

thab the irue carbon content is within L0 to 20 per cent of

the oxÍdabíon value given by the present proceduren"

To measure the parbiculate organic carbon (defined as

above) of the phytoptankton or detritus food maberial, a I-l
sample Í¡as taken fron the nextraR bottle and usually one vras

taken fron each of the experinrental botbles. After the

oxldatlons, extinctlons were measured using a Lunetron

Colorimeter (Model, 402-E) t à 2"5 cm-path-length cell and a

44OoAo f11ter" The following relation was used ln

calculetlone:

nsc/ni = ]!$

where F = callbration factorr 2?!.!, determined
as described by Strickland and
Parsons (lbid. ).

E Ê corrected extlnetlon of the sanple.

v = volune (1n ¡¡I) of oxldant usedn

V s volume (in 1) of vrater sample used.

A simllar procedure was used to estimate the partleulate

organic matter content of the sanples of g. puleÅ. However

equatlon was slighùly nodified t,o yÍeld7.tgo,/individual by

replacing the denominatorr Vr the volune of the water sanple,

by N, the nunber of animals in the sanple"
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For radioactive analysis, the samples of !. pulex,

phytoplankton, and detritus, dried on nenbrane filt'ers, were

placed in 25-nÌ scintillabion vials to which l0 mL of fluor
had been added. The fluor was composed of I g PPO (2,5,

dlphenyl-oxazole), and I00 mg dfunethyI-PoPoP (1,4-b1s-2-(¡r-

mebhyt-5-phenyloxazolyl)-Benzene), made up to Ì-I with

sc intillatÍo¡-grade boluene. AlI samples were count'ed for
ten mlnutes in a Peekard Tri-Carb tlquid Scintillatlon
Spectroneter, ¡¡odel 3003.

Sinee t,he samples lrere counted for a set length of

time the standard deviation (6 =1FãGñpE-iount) varied

vrith each sample. The counÈs of whol-e D. plÀIeÄ showed the

highest percent stendard deviationo The usual value was about

2 per cent but three counts (JuIy 21, 1967) yielded values

of l+.2-4.6 per eent. For the phyt,oplankton and detritus

sarnples the percent standard deviatlons were alv¡ays less than

2 per cent e

Machine efficfency was esbablished using the channels

ratio nethodo A set of standards of known activity was

prepared using neasured amounts of carbon-l/¡ hexadecaneo To

these standards were added varying anoìrnt,s of a severe quencher,

picric acido The set vtas then counted using the following

nachlne settings:
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gain

window

channel I
?.75

50-r000

channel 2

7.75

50-350

The ratio of channel 2 : channel I was then plotted egalnst
percent counting efficiency for each sanplen The resulùing
curve $ras used to calculate the counting efficiencies of the

other sanples for which the same channels ratio had been

computed. All counts were converted to I00 per cent efficÍency.
In the counting of phytoplankton and detritus iü vres

assuned that there was negligible self absorption. This

assunption was based on the v¡ork of Wolf and Schelske (f962).
However, because of their size the sa¡ue assu¡nption could not
be made for the samples of q. pglg. A self-absorptlon
coefflcient vra s deternlned to adjust the count dat,a (Be1I and

werd, t9ó8) e

Celculatlon of Incorooretion "

To calcuLate the anount of non-radloactlve carbon

that was lncorporated a relation similar bo theÈ sf Ssroktn

(1966') was used.

õ _ g.g
'a-rt

where C" = amount of_organic carbon incorporated
per hour (,¡¿g ) .
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where M = amount of organic carbon Ín a unit of
f ood (¡ell ) ."

r 5 radioactivity of an equal unit of
food (dpn/I).

d: radioactlvity 1n body of animal
consuner (dpn).

t :! ]ength of experiment (hr).

It' must be pointed out here that since monoxenic

cultures were not used as food material , t'he above equatlon

is dependent on at least one of the followlng assuttrpbions

being true. (f) All portlons of the food naterial- were

uniformly }abelled rutt,h l40o (2) !. pgle¡ ls a non-selectlve

feeder and aII lngested Íûateriål is equally digestlble. This

requirenent stens from the use of an average value for the

ratio of perbiculate organic carbon to radioactivÍty of the

food material o

ïn all likellhood neither of the assunoptions is
completely trueo For all portÍons of the phytoplankbori food

to be equally labelled the photosynthetic rates of all algal

species present woufd have to be identical. Further there is
evídence that Daphnia, under cert,ain circu¡asbanees may feed

selectivelyo Ryther (195&) described experlments illusÈrating
the inhibj.tory effects of certain algae upon the feeding of

9" 41g.. McMahon and Rig1er (1965) showed bhat for thê same

zooplankter, seneseent Chlprellq vu1-Earis celfs were fnhibitoryo

Variatlon tn dlgestion rate wlth the type of algae taken as
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food has been demonstrated by Lefe'vre (L9421, McMahon and

Rigler (1965) and dlscussed by Jórgensen (1962). Apparently

the rete of digestfon 1s a function of the thickness and

compositlon of the ceIl walls.

thus compared with using monoxenlc cultures as food

neterial the approach used here nay introduce some error.
But then monoxenic eultures do not usually occur ln naÈure

and hence may not yleld realistie resulüs.

Control]ed Oxygen L,ev 
"

In May, 19ó8 a further experinenb was conducted to assess

the effect of dissolved oxygen concentration upon fncorporation.

The experinental procedure was similar to that used 1n the

prevÍ.ous incorporation experiments except that the coÃcerl-

tratfon of dlssolved oxygen ln the experinental bottles lras

altered by passlng the flltered dilution water Èhrough a

fraotionating column described by Fry (195I). The oxygen

leve1s 1n the bottles were measured before and after the

e:(periment was connpleted usÍng the azide nodifieation to the

ïünkler technique as described in Standard Methods of l{ater

Analysls (Anerican Public Health Assoc., L965),

Vertical DistrÍbutlon of Food"

1o determine the vertical distribution of food in the

lake, measurenents of partlculate organic carbon were condueted
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using the nethod of Strickland and Parsons (L9651 discussed

prevlously. Measurenents were made bi-weekly at Station 2

(fig. 1) aÈ 5-m lntervals from 0 to 30 n and one sample was

taken just off the bottom (3f n). water samples were eolfected

by neans of a 4-l van Dorn type v¡ater sanpler.

Before the particulate organic natter (Strickland and

Parsons, 1965) in the sample available to D,. pUle2i could be

measured, lt was necessary to renove lhe zooplankton. To

accomplish thls, the sanples, as they were collected were

passed through a series of bueket screens with mesh widths

5)O, 223 and LJ)y. The proeedure was checked inltially to

deternlne lts efficiency. A 1-1 sample of lake water,

collected ffom a depth of ! m, which had passed through the

series contained no eopepods or cladocerang. However, there

we:re 273 æÞlfg4 sp", 297 dlatoas, 22 unídentified algae

elunps, 6 dinoflagellates and 5 rotifers. Further, the buckeÈ

screeRs appeared to rebain little phytoplankton. Thusr it
v¡a s assumed bhat except for the ninor contributÍon of the

rotlfers an effectlve separatíon had been achieved.

Although the above nêthod ylolded a partlcì¡laÈe

organic carbon profile it was neeessary t'o establlsh a line

of demarcation between the upper, actlvely reproduclng

phytoptankton zone, and the lower detrftus zone. To achleve

this, neasurements of primary productlon based on tne I4C-

technique of Steemann-Nielsen (L952) as nodified by Strickland
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(1960) and Goldman (1960) werc conducted. The measurements

were made weekly at Station 2 from l{ay 29 to September 11,

196? at, t,he folLov¡1ng depths: surface, !, 3, 5, Z, 12 and

lJ m. At ùhree depths; 1, 5 and 12 m, one of the pair of
experimentel contalners used wes light-proof. On one

occasion, JuIy I, a nteasurenent of productívity lcas also

conducted at 30 no

Field procedures used were sj.mflar to those sf Goldman

(1960). Each L25 ûI experlnentêl bottle was lnoculated with

5.O ci of NaHl&CO. and incubated at its respectlve deptht
fron 11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Then as the samples were

brought to the surface 0.5 nl of 4 per cent fornaldehyde

was added to each to inhíblt photosynÈhesis. In the

laboratory the sauples werê flltered through nembrane

filters (0.45 , Gelnan metriael) which were then placed on

30 mn diameter aluninum ptanehets (Nuclear Chícago) and

stored in cardboard pilt boxes in a desiccator containing

anhydrous CaCO" and silica gelo The desiccator was kept ln)
a refrlgeratoro

The radfoactivity of the sanples was determined in not

lees than I or greater than 3O days. Â11 counts lrere nade

using a Packard Tricarb Llquld Scintlllatton Spectrometer,

Model 3003. Each dried filter paper and sanple was

transferred lo a 25 n3. glass sclntlllation vÍal to which 10 nl
of the previously described fluor had been added. All sanples
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were counted for I0 minutes and cpm were converted to dpn

using a channels ratio mebhod.

Primary productivity was calculated uslng Strlcklandrs
(I9óO) relationship. The required value for total carbonate

carbon ln the Ìvater was derlved by summing values calculated

fron alkalinlty ând free carbon dioxide deterninatÍons.

Both were deternined at 3 depths; the surface, the therøoellne,

and If n, for each experiment using nethods described ln
Standard Methods of Water Analysis (Anerican PubLic Health

Assoco, L9651. TÍtrirnetric methods were enployed in both

deterElnetlons; 0.02 N H2SO4 was the tltrant ln the free

carbon dioxide analysis while 0.01154 N sodlum carbonate was

used 1n neasuring alkalinity.

Diurnal Migration of !. pulqÃ.

0n three occasfons; August 7, L966, SepÈember I, L967,

and l4ay 27, L968, sampling serles were carrÍed out to measure

the extenù of vertical nigration. All samples were collected

at Station 2, (Fig. I) at 5-m intervals from the surface to

30 mo

Four or 16 f of water were collected at each depth

using a Van Dorn type weter sampler. The contents of the

sampler were allowed to pass through a Birge net whose

effectfve nesh size was 0.07ó mn (no. 20 bolting silk). The

retained zooplânktêrs rrere washed from the net Ínto 4 oz jars
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and returned to the laboretory. There, the sanples were

preserved v,tith 4 per cent fornaldehyde and the number of !'

.gþA ln each sample was counted using a Zeiss lnverted

microscope.

The nunber of sampllng periods and the tirnes of

sanpling varied in the three experlments sinee they vrere

eorrelated niÈh dusk and dawn o



RESULTS

Incorporation Refationshlps "

Tables II and III show the results of incorporation

experiments conducted using phytoplânkton and artificial
detritus, respectively, as food. A)-so, the depths at which

the experinents were conducted, the temperatures at those

depths, the times involved, the number of animals usedr and

the food concentrations are j.ndtcâted. In addition, the

results are presented graphically in Fig. 6 and 7 to

lllustrate ùhe i nterrelabionship of temperabure, food

concentration and incorporation.

fn order to explain variatíons in incorporation of

organic carbon by Ð. pulet, first sluple correLatíon and

rnulbiple regression techniques were applied" fn the case of

the phytoplankton results, Ietting X1 equal food concentration

inyeC/L, X2 tempsrature Ín C, and Y lneorporation measured ln

¡Bc/indivídual per hour, sinple correlations between all
variables were calculated yielding the following results:

t*r*, = 0'187' t*r, = o'b77t 
"nu "*r, ã o'56L

These results lmplied thab the variables, te perature

and food concentratlons were essentially independent, a

necessary character if multiple regression techniques were

to be applied. ft also indicabed that both food eoncentratíon



ÎABLE II. Summary of results of experiments using 1l+C-labelled phytoplankton
as food. Twenty animals were used in each deternination.

Ðate and Deoth
Tine Sanple (n)

June 30. I9ó7
(8:45 P.M.-
1t:45 P.M" )

JuIy I7, 19ó7
(8:oO P.M"-
12:0r A.M. )

25 10 7.2
.7. l".' t¿ro

Mean

24 ro 9"7

z'-n.'
26nIt

Mean

Zt In Tank 6.9
vnn

zjnn
z, 11 Î

r+

25 rt rr

17- n tt

Tenp Food
(C) concentration

lPelLl

August I,1967
( 10:r+5 A.M.-
3:10 P.M. )

108.6
¡t

229.?

n

It

a2E 1

246"7

27) 
"l+

291+.9

)L2.5

352"8

Acrivir,y of food io.o"Ïålåtioottçcl (ne/íidividuar
CtL sl_nfegraGlon, per hr)

0.0147

n

o.0069

It

o"0262

0"0209

0.0181

o.oL26

0.ou1
o.o1r7

o.0963

0.ol+93

0"0728

0"05182

o"07256

o.07r+26

a"0662

0.136ö

o"L379

o.1823

0.1104

a.1639

0.193r



ÎABLE ïI contrd.

Date and Dê¡rth TemP Food
Time SampÌe (;) (g) concentration

Çe/r|

September ó,
L967
(11:05 A.M"-
,r:OO P.M")

zL

z2

z)

zb

o5

z6

In Tank

n

n

9.4
n

o

rt 1t

tt !t

!1

Acriviry of food io"o"Ï:3åt¡.ootáf3{,,".u'""ro"l ksl;å*tili$".]

r55.8

L3l+"6

162"9

r87 "7
228.7

)ob"2

a.0679

o"o2j7

0.0312

o.or56

0.01-23

0"o156

o"1704.

0.116r.

o"r289

o"L528

o.L320

0. r-885



TABLE II1. Suunary of resul_ts of experinents using l4C-labeLl_ed artificialdetrÍtus as food. Twenty aninal-s were usecl in each deternrnation.

Date and Deprh Tenp Food Actlvj.ty of food io"ool:iåtionrime sanpre -(ãi- -[öf co""unåiîit* %fll."*.. rr" t ïiï7ääiilå;ä

Jttly 2I, L967 2,.
(l-1":5o A.M.- ¡v

4:L0 P.M.) ,S

z6

Mean

August 22.1967 Z.¡(It:oO A.M.- 'L

4:45 P.M.l zz

z3

ol+

Mean

Septex¡ber 9. Z,
Lg67 - r
(tz:25- z^
5:35 P.Ìq.l '

z)

25 4"0
nn
r¡ It

20 |r

rn
nn
lln

616.6

n

Ît

335.9
n

ll

11

1019" 5

L67 
"4

)L6.5

In lank 8.8
tÎ n

ll¡t

o.oólt4

n

lt

o.oo57

tt

n

!¡

o.or22

0.0084

o.0072

0.0801

0.0852

o"0763

o.0805

o.061L

0.0519

o.0788

o"0996

o.o729

4.0523

o"o9o8

a"1272

P



TABIE IItr contrd.

Dare and Deprh Te¡rp Food Acriviry of food ¡.r,"ooÏ3íåt¡.ooTinre ùalnpre (m) (c) concenÈ1a-t'r.on \¡gul , uel¡idividuatr
l.lrgl Li ctlsr.ntegratlon, z "' per hr)

September !,
tr9ó7r contrd.

Nrav 29" L968
( tl:00 - A.M.-
l+:O5 P.M. )

z4

zj
zél

ZL

zz

23

zt,

zj
z6

z7

In Tank 8.8
ftn

n

1(

n

n

n

n

ll

n

5"2

n

tt

I+71+ 
"6

916.1_

IOtlt+. O

229.5

238.O

19b"7

L94"7

2L3"b

r94"7

Lg7 
"5

n

!t

n

|l

0.0053

o.0085

o"0068

o.0076

o"oo7o

0.0060

o.0060

0.0062

o"oo5o

o.oo48

o.ll38
o.1587

o"1308

a"o8g2

0"0718

4.o559

o.0865

o.0808

0.0768

0.0415

N





Flgure 6. Results of lncorporation experinents conducted

at different temperatures and concentrations

of labelled phytoplankton.
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Figure 7n Results of incorporation experlments conducted

at different temperatures and concentrations

of labelled artificial detrituso
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and Èemperature were important ln determining incorporation

rate.
Mult,iple regressíon earried out with the ald of an

I"B.M. 3é0 conputer ylelded the fo}lowlng equation:

Y : -0.f893 + 0c0002X1 + 0.0314X2

Table IV illuctrates the statistical slgnificanee of thi6
equatlon. As can be geen the F test of the hypotheeis

ßt=þ2:0 was significant at the 5 per cent level. However

the t-tests ¡shich measure the significance of the individual
prs were noÈ. B2 was significant et the 10 per eênt level
whlle/ t was slgniflcanb only at the 15 per cent Ievel.

The standardized partial regression coefficient
(Table IV) whsse nagnitudos indicate the relative ioportance

of t,he independent variables, illustrated that temperature

is slightly more important than food concentratfon in
deterninlng the value of Y, incorporation per indivldual,
over the range of tenperatures investigated. Partial
corelation procedures ylelded si¡¡llar results. The part,ial

correlation eoefflcient for incorporatlon and food

concentrâtion, tenpereture constânt, wâs 0"458, while for
ineorporation and ternperatìrre, food eoncentratlon constant,

1t was 0o546.

Looking at the general plcture, the multiple correlatíon

coeffieient¡ R, (actually the simple coruelation coefficient
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between Y anri its linear regression Ê¡X¡ * p2X2) equalled

0.677. The square of this value, expressed as a percentage,

i.e. R2 x I00 = 45.83 per cent, indicates the fraetlon of

the sum of squares of devlations of Y from lts mean that is
ettributable to ibs regresslono

TABI,E IV. Statistical signiffcance of the ineorporatfon
equations.

Phy¿oplanktqn Detri tus

xl x2

Food Tenp
c qnçenUraÈ i on

xI x'z

Food Temp
conc êntrat I on

Regre s sion--õãäiriõiãn¿ 0.0002 0.0311+ o,o739 0.0072

Standard-ããüiãlion 0.0001 0.0145 0.0157 o,oo22

t-value 1.7060 2.L62J 4.696*+ 3.2b2**

Standard
partiel ^ ¡ a.{ã ^ t?aêiãäiãäãinn 0.3å5 0./+887 0,6587 0.'+587
coefficient

F-test 4,61+5LtF 20"7827$*

Simllar techniquee were applied to the detrltus
relatlonship. Houever, here to obtain lineariby it was found

necesBary to apply a logarithmie transfornaùÍon to the food

concenbration dâtao Thus, 1n the calculatlons X1 ã loglo
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food coneentratíon ín þCC/Lt X2 = t"rp"rature 1n C, and

Y = incorporation per individual infgC.
Results of simple correlatlon cornputations were:

t*l*2 = 0.?26, .*Iy = 0.761 and "*r, = 0.60¡Ì. As in the

phyùoplankton sùudy the variables food concentratlon and

tenpereture v¡ere essentially lndependenü while bot'h were

quite highly correlated with ineorporation.

MuIbípIe regression yielded the equatlon:

Y : -0.1401 + 0,0739 log X1 + O,OO72 Xz

StatistÍeal analysås of the equatton is given fn Table IV.

Both the F test of t,he hypot,hesls þt = ÊZ = O and the t-teste
of the indlvidual partial regression coefficients were highly

signíficanb. In contrast to the phytoplankton relati. onshipt

the standårdized partial regression coefficients indicate

that food concentratlon was more important than tenperature

1n determining the Íncorporatlon rate. Further, the partial

correlaÈion coefficient for lncorporation and food concentratíont

temperature constant, was 0.805¡ while for incorporatlon and

temperature, food constant, lt was 0.681+.

Tho nultiple correlation eoefficient, R' equalled 0.861"

Its square, expressed as a percentage, loeo R2 x I00 = ??.62

per eent, illustrated that most of the variatlon in incorporation

rate was expl-ained by the two variables considered.
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ÐaiIy Incorporation Rates.

Using the preceding two relationshlps it was possible

to predict da1ly lncorporatlon rates of organic carbon.

?emperature was nonitored as part, of the basic }lmnological

program at West BIue lake as ¡¡as the dist,rlbution of total
particulate organic carbon. Teble V illustrates the average

dlstributlons of these factors for the period ilune 9 to
August )I, L967.

TABLE V. Average values for temperature and toÈal parùfculaÈe
organic matter for sunmer, 196f, based on bi-weekly
sample s .

Averaqe temÞerature Total orsanie carbon
'iÍi^ (rune e-Aus.il, re6?) (June 23-ÃuEi?T, ,gazl

235.2L
160.06
r49"79
l0I 

"74Ljl+"62
tà3.73

u.8
L7 o5
17.2

16,2
11" 8
8.1
4.5
i+o0
j+.0
4.0
l+o0

0
2
b
5
6
I

10
t5
20
25
30
3L

235,73

lgr.2ê

However to apply the derlved relationships it yras necessary

to know rr¡hab porti,on of the total earbon was actlvely
reproducing phytoplankton and what part detrltuso Some
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indieation of this relationship is given in data frorn prinary

productivfty studies earried out ab West Blue Lakeo

Table VI shows weekly values for production per 6-hr
4

experiment per nz for the depths 0-1? no and 12-17 m. It
should be noted bhat the results for July 3 differ in that

they indicate vaLues for 0-30 Ð and 12-30 n to show the ninor

contribution of the bottoB vtaters. The percentage of the

total production occurring below 12 m is also given.

TABLE VI . Sunmary of result,s of prinary prod]¡ctivfty - --studíeê, showing produõtion fron Èhe aones 0-I2 n
and IZ_IZ n.

:--_-----.i]--

Prqductlon per Prqduction Per
m¿ per expt. né Per expt.uate froil o_17'm froir tz-l? n

Percent of
prodn. fron

L2-l? vt(mec ) (nec )

June 13
June 20
June 2ó
JuIy l
JuIy I0
July 17
July 2,+
July 3t
August 7
August llr
August 2I
August 28

67,bt
23.20
83.-6)
41.54
,lI. ¡+3

57,7L
61 .61+
41. 13
24"1+O
l*ó" U+
77,7r
7L.L3

33."O2
0c0

16e70
28026
14.84
l0ol+L
r0.79

5,53
3.27

Ì5"80
16.00
23.47

22.27
0o0

L3.96
TL.-7I+
6.L6
6,o2
6,9?
2o27
1.12
7.29

12,l+?
1ó.70

It can be seen, except for two datesr June 13 and

August 26, thaÈ production below 12 m was comparatÍvely low.

0n this basis, it was deefded to consider, for the purposes
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of cal-cul-ation, ühat total eerbon below 12 m was due entlrely
to det,ritus and total carbon above this depth was a result of
actively reproduclng phytoplanktono Such an assumptlon is an

overslmpllficat ion slnce not only will there be reproducing

phytoplankton below 12 n but also a significanù amount of ühe

carbon above 12 m wÍll be due to detritus" As later
calculaÈions w"i 11 show the probleo of actively producing

phytoplankton in Èhe zone below 12 n is not serloug because

lncorporatÍon is linited in the colder bottom waters¡

However in the opposite case, beeause of the relatively high

incorporation rates 1n phytoplankton conpared to detritus at
the prevatling Èenperatures, the flnal resul.ts may be biased

upwards.

To calculate daily lncorporatlon rates three vertical
migration patterns were estâblished, two representing late
sunmer, 1.e. August 7-t, L966 and September I, 1Ç6f, and one

from mld-spring, May 27-2è, L96Ê. The first two nigration
petterns, illustreted in Fig. I and 9¡ sholr quite extensive

vertical novenents and w111 be dealt with first.
It should be pointed out that ln the September I-2,

I9ó7 investÍgatlon the sarnpling periods dtd not cover the

en¡ire 2f-hr period. Rather, sanpling began in early mornlng

when the population v¡a s still 1n the upper waters and

contínued until it had returned ts t,hat, zone in thé evening.

It was assuned that during the night the popìrl-ation renained





Figure 8o The vertlcal dist,ribution of !. pUleõ ln West

Btue Lake, September l, 1967.
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Figure 9. The verbical distribution of !. pu}-e¿ in Vfest

Blue take, August 7-8t 1966o
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above 12 n. The August 7-8, L966 serÍes eovered the entire
2lr-hr period but the sanples vrere quite widety spaced (six

samples ín bhe 24-hr period).

Since the vertieal novements of the populatlon were

so extensive, before dally incorporatlon rateB could be

ealculeted, the effect of the low leve1s of dfssolved oxygen

that the aninals encountered in the hypollmnion hâd to be

deternined. The levels of dissolved oxygen at Station 2 on

three dates representaÈive of conditions during t'he experl-

mental period (Flg. t0) lndicate that, at least towards the

latter part of sunrner, the zone of oxygen deficlent water

extended upwards to the area where detrltus experlments were

befng conduetedn

In experlments eonducted Ín 1967, because of aeration

during dilution and handllng, t,he oxygen concentrations in
the experimental bottlea were higher than ln ùhe surrounding

Í¡ater. Not untll spring, 1968 was a method devised ¿o control

the levelo The results of the experinents designed to assess

ihis effect are shown in Table VfÏ. The levels of oxygen

illustrated v¡ere actually means of determlnatlons made before

and after the experimento The lowest level used, 2t8 ng QZ/L,

was less then any velue encountered at an experinentaÌ depth

durfng the perlod the experiments were conrlucted.

Sinple correlation between dÍssolved oxygen concentration

and incorporation vras not slgnlflcant (r = -0.16) and lndicated



Figure 10, Concentratlon of dlssolved oxygen on three

representative dates, sunmer, 1967.
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that 1n this experinent at leastr the two variables were

essentially independenù. Slnce there were minor variations

in food concentration in tho experimental bottles, multiple

llnear regression techniques were applled in an effort to
reduce the deviation suÌn of squares. However the resultÍng

F-test of the hypothesis þl t þz = O I'ras not significant

(F = 0.81) indicating further that the variables were

fndependent. On the basis of this evidence it wâs assumed

that, w-ith respeet to dissolved oxygen concentrationr the

resulbs fron the 1967 experlnents could be exbrapolated to

the natural sJ.tuation.

TABLE VII. Results of lncorporatlon experlnenbs conducted
at various concenÈrations of dÍssolved oxygen.

Concentratlon Dissolved oxygen
Samole of detriÈus eoncentratlon

Çe/Ll tuelLl

Ineorporation per
individual per hr

(gccl

D1

D?

D)

Dl}

Ð5

D6

226'5

238.0

19b"7

2L3 ol+

I9l+.7

tê7.5

3.1

2.8

b"3

h"5

5.3

5,6

0.050

0.01*0

o,032

0.0,l+6

0.043

o.o23

Thus for each set of samples in the two diurnal vertLcal

nigratlon Beries the mean depths of t,he population Yrere
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deternined and values for t,onperatì¡re and fsod concentration

were obtalned for those depths by lnterpolation of data from

Table V. Applying these environmentaf vâIues bo either the

phytoplankton or detritus relatlonship depending upon whether

ùhe populâtion was aboye or below 12 n respectively, yielded

several hourly estimates of incorporation per indlvldual for
each 24-hr perfod (Tables VIII and IX). It is important to

note that sone of the temperatures used in the calculations

of hourly ineorporation (5:00 Â.M. and 9:00 P.M", September

It 1967;2:30 4.M., August 7-8, L966\ were grcater lhan those

used 1n determining the nultlple regresslon relatlonship for
phytoplankton, hence maklng extrapolatlons necessary. Over

the temperature range for which the relationship was deternined,

the experlnents indlcated ¿hat temperabure and incorporatioR

were llnearly related. However over a more extended

temperature range the relatlon would probably follow the QtO

Iaw and be exponential (Schnldt,-Nle1sen, 196I)" Hence the

noted êxtrapolations possibly yielded underestimates of

actual lneorporationo

FlnalJ.y uslng a systen of time-v¡eighted neans the

hourly incorporabion valuec rvere lntegrated to yield two

estimates of daily ineorporation per lndividual. For the

September, 1967 series the fornula used was:

X, = 5X1 +2,25X.2" 2.?5Xj + 3X4 + VX., + 2"?5f6+ 5.25X.7

where Xr - X'r are hourly lncorporation values as identifled
in Tablê 1ruIf .



TABLE VIII. Sunmary of calculations of incorporation of organic carbon by D. pulex
at lntêrvals tbroughout a 2le-hr þerlod, SeptemËer L, L96?.

Mean
depth Temp at

Time of -ùha!,Popu- creptrr
latÍon (C)

(n)

5:oo 6.2 15.8
A.M"

7 2OO L5"2 l+"5
A.M.

9z3O ltl.l 5.2
A.M.

Lzt)O L7"9 5")
P"M.

)z3O 13.8 5"4
P.M.

6z30 10.6 7 "7P.M"

9:00 l+o8 L6.8
P.M.

concentration -V^scitt -:Ëi:;ì}fil
used

Food

2O1.8

159"6

L73.6

L76"6

I78.1

226"2

L93"O

Percent of, Incorporatlon/
plankton indivÍdual per Calculatfon

population hour nu¡rber
above 12 n (7re0)

Phyto-
plankton

Detritus

Detritus

Detritus

Detritus

Phyto-
plankton

Phyto-
plankton

Calculations

89.2

2L.7

Lg.7

L3"2

t+3.8

75"1+

t00.0

O.3t+7

o"o55

o.oó3

o.0ó4

0"065

0"098

o"377

xt

xz

x-
)

Y-l+

oj

x..
o

x
7

c¡,



TABLE IX. Sunmary of calculations of incorporation of organic carbon by D. pul-ex
at intêrvals throughout a 2l+-hr þeriod, August-7-8, 1966

Mean
depth Tenp at

Time of _thatpopu- clepth
lation (C)

(n)

10:30 9.7 8.7
P.M"

2:3O 8"0 tI"8
A.M.

52)o 19"8 4"o
A.M.

9230 22"8 4.o
A.I{.

2?3O 2O.? l+.O
P"M.

5.30 18.9 4.1
P.M.

conc entrati on
(¡gC/Il Regression'/'" relatlon

used

Food

r93 
"8

208.8

I5A.2

I22"9

Lb7 "9

152.L

Percent of Incorporaílon/
plankton indivi.dual per Ca)-culaÈÍ,on

population hour nunber
above 12 n (¡eC)

Phyt,o-
p].ankton

Phyto-
plankton

Detritus

Detritus

Detritus

Detritus

Calculati ons

92.-8

93 "6

5"8

l+"b

7.)

2"9

o.123

o.223

0.050

o.043

0.049

o.05r

Y^I

ïz

w'l
Y4

v

v,o

o.
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whlle for Augusü 7-ê, 1966, it was:

Ya = lrn5Y1 + 3nflZ + 3"1Y3 * 4.Tlb + þY5 + 4'16

where Yr - Y< are hourfv incorporatfon values
as iden€lfieä Ín Table Ïx.

It, should be emphasized that the above calculatlons
depend upon the assumptlon that the nean depths used actually
represent, the novements of the population, i.e. that 1t is
not split into sub unlts r+hleh nove independently of one

another" Inspectlon of Fig. 9 and 10 indicates thab the

assunpbion is Just,lfied but further evídence is found 1n

Tables VIII and fX. For each sampling perlod they indlcate
whlch ineorporatíon relationship, phytoplankton or detritus,
was used and the percentage of the total plankton sample

above 12 m. For the September, lpól sanrples only at 3:3O P.M.

when the population was novÍng upwards were there less than

?5 peî eent of the anlnals in the zone t,he regressLon relation
represent,ed. Àt thab tine lrl+ per cent of t,he total sample r¡a9

found above 12 m although the nean depth of the populatlon was

13.d n and the d€tritus relationship was used, This would

result in an underestimate of incorporaùion for some of the

anlmals for that period because the animals above 12 m would

incorporate carbon at a greater rate than those at the mean

depth due to the hlgher ¿emperatureo Thus, the nodel

adequately estimåtes incorporation only for the average animaf.

In any ease the opposite situation would occur in the norning
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?¡hen the anlmals v¡ere moving downwards.

The ealculations are afso based on the assumptlon that

there is no diurnal variation ln lneorporåtlono The detrit'us

experinents were all conducted during the portion of the day

when bhe Daphniá population normally inhabited that zone.

However 1n the phyÈoplankton series only the firsÈ two

experiments were conducted at, night when the population

approached the upper waters; the latter two were condueted

in holding tanks durlng the day. Incorporation values from

the tank experiments t{ere generally higher than those from

experiments conducted iq sijÞU. However the teBperatures 1n

the tank experiments were greater, and ac the detritus

experiments, which were all conducted at the same time of

day, lllustreted, tenperature is highly significant ln
determining incorporat,lon" Thus, 1n the resulbs, diurnal

variatÍon in lncorporatlon, if present, is masked by the

effect of temperaüurer

The two sets of calculations yielded sonewhat different

resultsn For the September, 1967 perlod the daily incorporation

rate was l+.6? ¡C\/*dividual. 0f this amount the nodel

lndieaÈed Èhat only o.75 yea or 1ó per cent of lneorporated

earbon came fron the zone below 12 n although the animals

spent 11 of the 24 hours thereo

Durlng the August, 19ó6 perlod daily incorporatlon

rate was 2"LOpg1/lndlvldual , less than half the previous
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value. Ho¡¡ever here 50 per cenÈ of the ineorporated carbon

eame from the zoRe thought to be predoninantly detrituso

The mueh lower daily ineorporation value apparently results

fron (1) the populabion spending l8 of the ?l+ hours in the

detrltus zone where hourly incorporatÍon rates are relatively
low and (2) the populatÍon not rlslng as close to the surface

and hence not eontacting the very v¡arm surface waters which

narkedly increase incorporation.

Incorporablon, in terns of percent body carbon, was

also cafculeted in each case. In conJunction wlth the

incorporation experiments 33 deternlnatlons of the organic

carbon content of D. putgx were conducted yielding an

estinate of Ió"1*4 i l.60 lg!/individual" üslng this value

the daiLy lncorporatlon rates were 28.!l per cent and 12.8

per cent of the organle carbon eoBtent of an indivldual !.
.pg}q on Septenber L-2, L96? and August, ?-Èr L966t respectively.

The third vertical migration patternr that for May

27-28, 1968, shown in Fig. 1] occurred when environmental

values of food concentretlon and tenperature were quite

dlfferent. Those faebors are illustrated in Table X. Further,

the mígrati.on pattern itself dlffered fron previor¡s onest

possibly because of rnore intenslve sanpling, showing

considerable spreeding of the popr¡letion during the nlght

wlth evldence of nmidnight sinkingrf and ndawn riseF"



Fígure 11. Vertical dlstributlon of Do pulex ln West

Blue take, May 27-28' l9ó8.
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TABLE X. Temperature and total partlculate organic carbon
proliles, late May, I9ó8"

Depth
(m)

TeüÞe rature
Mar- 200,1968

Tota1 particulate
oreanle carbon*',;å¡'T'u*

0

3

5

7

10

L2

I5

20

25

30

31

L3 o2

L2.8

7.8

7.O

6"5

6.3

6.0

6.0

5.2

O,-,

32h.2

3l+O.5

,r1,,

3L6.b

2l+2rÈ

I9l+.1

I85.I
197.4

Calculation of the average daily lneorporation rate Has

simitar to the prevlous ones except that environnen¿al values

for temperature and food concentrâtlon were obtained by

inberpolatlon from Table Ï. The calculaiions are fllustrated

Ín Table XI.

Using the lntegration formula:



TABTE XI. Summary of calculations of incorporation of organic earbon by D. pulex
at intervals throughout a zl+-Þ.r period, NIay 2'l-28, LJ68.

Mean
depth

Time of
popu-
lati on

(m)

9:0O 7.5
P"M"

10:00 7 "OP.M"

1l:0O 5,7
P.M"

nid- ó.8
night
2:OO 9"5

A.I,I"

4:0O 10.3
A.M.

5:00 I0.7
A.M.

Terûp at
that

deoth
(õ)

Food
concentratlon *---tiscT:l - 

Tåi:;ïil"
used

6"8

7"O

7 
"!+

?oO

6"6

6.5

6"4

)56.O

352"9

3)b.8

35L"7

?68"t+

368"2

363..8

Percent of Incorpor aLíor./
plankton individual per Calculation

population hour nunber
ãbõve 12 m (¡eC)

Phyto-
plankton

Phyto-
plankÈon

Phyto-
plankton

Phyto-
plankton

Phyt,o-
plankton

Phyto-
plankton

Phyto*
plankton

Calculati ons

9rl"l+

87 03

93.Q

81oó

7L"6

66"o

6r"5

o.o95

0.101

0.1r2

0.r01

o.o92

o.088

O.08¡¡.

zL

zz

z^)

z,o

L-)

z.
o

,7

-J



TABLE Xï. conttd.

Mean
depth

Îime of
popu-
Iati on

(¡n)

6:00 8.?
A.M.

8:0O l-3"7
A.M.

2zAO I2o2
P.M.

Tenp at
that

deoth
(c)

conc entration
( Æc/Ll Regressi'on
' telaf1on

used

Food

6"6

oô.ü-

6.2

36)"4

)20"7

)37.U

Percent of Incorpor atíon/
plankton individual per Calculatlon

population hour number
above L2 n (¡gC)

Phyt,o-
plankton

Detritus

Detritus

Calculations

71.1

5L"7

65.t+

0"091

o"o8g

o.090

z8

,g

zl.o

-{
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Zt = bZI + ZZ + 23 + L"524 + 225 + L"526 + 27 +

L,526+t+.OZg+6.5Zrc

where Zl-10 are hourly incorporation values as ldentified
in Table XÏ

resulted ln a daily incorporation rate of 2"22 þgc,/inaivldual
or ]-3.5 per eent of total body carbon. In theoryr of this

amount 23.b per cenù cane from lhe zone below 12 n. However,

it must be pointed out that these calculations are for an

average aninal, one following the sane pattern of novenents

as the mean of the population. The spreading phenonenon

obvious in Fig. 11 during the hours fron 2:00 A.Mo to

6¡00 A.M. shows that the nean depth does not have nuch

signiffcance in relation to Ùhe total population since there

is a tendency towards a uniform distribution. Further the

nodaÌ depth is alway s above 12 m. Hence, in eftectr the

percentage of carbon coning fron the zone below 12 m for the

population is probably less than the calculat'ed 23"b per cent

for the average animal.



DISCUSSTON

Incorporation ReLationships.

Tn both the phytoplankton and detriÈus experiments

the rate of lncorporation of organlc natter by D. puleÃ was

found to be related to both environ¡nental factors investlgated,

food concentra¿ion and bemperature o

Considering food concentration flrst, several

investigabors (Bourne, 1959; Monakov and Sorokinr 196l;

Sorokln, 1966; and Schindler, 1968) have domonsÈrated thab

lncorporation is proportlonal to food concentration, a

relationshlp found ln the current study. However, whereas

it was found that incorporation and phytoplankton concentration

were linearly related, a logarithmie t,ransformation of detrltue
eoneentraÈions r,ra s necêssary to produce a linear relationship
with ineorporation. The need for this transformation

indlcatea, at leasb at low detritus coneentrationc (less than

2OO yg1/Ll , that lneorporation is very dependent ì¡pon the

amount of food presen¿. A sinilar result woutd probably

have been obtalned if lower eoncentrations of phyboplankton

had been used in the determinaùion of that relationshipu

The exponentlal relationship betr'¡een detritus concentratlon

and incorporatlon was perhaps due to experimental food

concentratlons approaching bhe lower concentration limits
for efficient incorporabion.
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Actually, ín the two sets of experimentsr the lower

tinlts of food coneentrations used extended t'o approximately

the same lo¡¡er level , about LOO /'tgC/L, suggesting (1) that

incorporation relationships vary with the food type and (2)

phytoplankton is a nore efficient food. Thie ls further

deaonstrated, if, lrith tempêrature constant,, the same food

concentraÈion is used in each of the lncorporation relation-

shipsn For example at 10 C and 200 lg1/l incorporation fs

O,L6 lgï/Lndividual per hr in phy¿oplankton and O"LOIEC/

individuar per hr 1n detrit'us. sehindler (1968) neasured

the eâlorific values of phytoptankton and artlficial detritus
prepared ín a similar way and found that the energy content

of the artlficial detrÍtus was from one-third to one-half

that of the phytoplanktonr He also found that incorporation

was positively related to calorific value. Thus both

Schindlerts results and the results of thls sËudy support

the above hypothesis.

The effecÈ of varylng temperature vtas as expected.

In both phytoplankton and detrltus st,udies lncorporation rras

direetly proportlonâl to temperature. Schfndler (ibfd.)

also investigated Lhe effect of tenperature on incorporation

and hls resulÈs were similar to those of this investigatlon

although he only tested two w'idely spaced temperatures.

Horsever one would expect incorporatfon to be directly
proportional Èo temperåt'ure since it largely depends upon
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chemieal digestive processes which would increase wlth

tenperature.

Estlmating the relåbive import,ance of food concentration

and temperature in determiníng tncorporation by comparing

sbandardized partial regression coefficlents (Table IV) showed

that in the phytoplankton relationship tenûperafure $tas nore

inportan! in determining incorporation rater wit,hin the ranges

tested, than was food coneentratlonc Schindlerts (ibid.)

investlgation ðupports these results. He related environmental

factors found to be significant in a rnultíple linear regression

equatlon and calculated sÙandardized partial regresslon

eoefflcients for each. The results placed food energy conteat,

temperature, food concentråtlonr and weight in order of

inportance in debermining incorporatlon rate. However it nusb

be polnted out again that he used only tr{o tenperaturesr I0

and 20 C, a greater range than in the present study. fn any

case, in Èerns of the natural situation Ùhie relationship is

extremely ioportant sincer as a result of diurnal vertical

migratloB the animals encounter a variety of teüperaturesc

In the experinents v¡ith detritus a reverse order of

iBportance was obtained. There, food concentration wes the

more important factor. In all ltkelihood this is a result

of the non-linear nature of the relationship betwcen food

eoncentratlon and lneorporaÈlon" Às was pointed out previouslyt

because of this relationship a relatively snall chånge ín the
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concentra¿ion of detrttus would produce a large change in the

incorporation rate o

In terns of statístical signiflcancer the detritus

relationship, after logarÍthmic transfornat'ionr approached

linearity nuch nore closely than did that for phytoplankton'

In the former case the t-bests of the individual Ét" '""t"
highly slgniflcant whereas in the lâtter case the corresponding

tests were signiflcant only at the 15 and l0 per eent leve},

respectively. One possible explanation for this difference

results from the fact that the ranges of tenperature and

food concentrations used ln deternining the Phytoplankton

relaùionship vrere not as large as those used in the other

èxperimental series. In effect this would help to mask

linearity. The lower leve1 of significance night also be the

result of the nature of the food material. A portlon of the

food used in the phytoplankton experiments was alnost

certainly detritus, although such a situation is difficult

to verlfy. However that portion might change from experiment

to experfment hence accounting for the variation ln

incorporation bY 94h![þ,.

Daily Incorporation.

The preeeding relationships are generalizations in

that they are based upon data accuüulated from experinents

conducted over an extended period of bÍûe. Thus, to calculate
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daily incorporatlon values, except for the spring, 1p68

ealculation, average values of environmental factors during

the experimentåI period were usedo

Factors lnvolved in the calculations vrere tettperaturet

food concentratlon 1n terms of particulate carbon, the

diurnal movements of the !. pulex population, and the

distribution of the phytoplankton and detritus. The first
two factors were measured wlth sufficient precision; the

latter two vrere more difficult to quantify.

None of the three vertical migratlon patterns measured

were as complete as would be necessary for exact conput'at'ions.

The September, L967 pattern lacked samples 1n the period fron

9:OO P.M. to 5:00 A.M. At' t'he tine lt was thought that during

the unsarnpled period the population renaÍned in the upper

waters. However, as a result the effect of nmidnight slnklngn,

1f any, eannot be calculatedo In the May, I9ó8 series the

opposite wâs done, few sanples w€re taken during the day. In
all series, because of the relatively few sampling periods per

2/+ hrs it was assuned that vertical Eovements of the populaÙion

were llnearly related with tine in order to apply the systens

of tine-weighted means fsr calculating daily lncorporation.

The division of the vlater column into bwo zonesr one

where phytoplânkËon would be dominant and another where

detrltus was the doninant food, Ín effect r neant outlining

the trophogenic and tropholytic zones. The division was
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based upon primary production neasurenents which were

conducted at 0, I, 31 51 7,12 and 17 m. Results indicatêd

that the compensatlon depth was between 7 and 17 m. Since

just one neasurement of prinary production was made in that

area only an approxlnration of the boundary between the two

zones was obtalned.

The estÍmaùes of dally lncorporatlon resultlng fron

the three vertical migra!1on patterns are sumnarized in Table

XII . In terms of the few values found in the literabure they

appear to be quite reasonable. Bourne (1959) uslng !. gggg

and g@!þ, cultures as food found that incorporatlon --
taking into account carbon Iosses due to respirat,lonr excretion,

productlon of eggs and young and exuviae ..- was 8.8 mg0/gm

body C per hr ot 2LL.2 mg1/gn body C per 2l+ hrs. Measures of

ineorporati.on obtained in this invôstigatlon and expressed in

the same terms range froø l-27 "?2 t,o 286,5 ng3/gn body C per

24 hrs with a mean value of I82c5 mg, somewhab lower than

Bourners val,ue. This is contrary to what would be expecbed

slnce West Blue Lake valueg neasure the râte at whlch neîr

earbon ls being added to body protoplasm and do not account

for losses investigated by Bourne. However Bourners study

vras conducted at nuch hlgher food concentrations than those

used in the cì¡rrent study. IncorporatioR was neasured at

concenirations of 0.125 and 0.250 mfllion cells/ml of

Cbl-9-rel]q. Mayers (19¡|,6) estirnated that the dry weight of
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6.) * LO6 Chlorella cells was o.27 mg. Spoehr and Mifner

(1949) deternined ¿hat about 50 per cent of such dry weight

was carbon. Hence, ln terms of carbon conten¿, Bourne used

coneentratlons of between 2000 and 5000 mgC/m3 compared to a

range of sbout lOO ùo 300 ne7/ú3 in this studyo Further,

Bourners study was conducted at rooEr tenpêrature, about 20 C,

compared to a range (in the calculabions) of 4.0 C to t6.É 0

ln the current studyr Thus both differences in food

concentraÈ1on and tenperature nay be responsible for the

varlation in result,s.

TABLE XII. Sunmarg of incorporation esüimates for !. pqleI
based on the three vertleal mÍgration patternsc

Dâ¿ê Incorporatlon
n:.Eràiton of organlc
oãttern ce.rbon

iniàstiãateu t,aËlltåtti;l

Ratio of
incorpor- Time
etion to population
total bodv below 12 n

caqbon ' (hr)
7o

Percent of
dalIy

inc orpor-
ation from
belsw 12 m

September 1,
L967

August f-8,
t966

Nlay 27-2È,
1968

Mean

l+.67

2oIO

2.22

2.93

28.1+

12 "8

L3.l+

r8"20

t1

I8

L6,2

49.8

23..1+
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Sorokin (1966) cafculated values for incorporatlon by

D. Iongisplna in Scenedesmgq and hydrogen bacteria. His

results were exbremely high, I0.2 and L6.O ¡gA/specimen per

2þ hr, respectively, eompared wlth 2.1-4.7 yCC/spectlnen per

2\ hr, Again the concentrations of food material were

greeber (4000 to 6000 mg/n3 âs raw bionass) and also the

experinents were conducted at room temperature. However

these values for ineorporatLon are greater than the amount

of carbon present in t,he aninalst bodyn

Schtndter (19óS) uslng !. ma€ng measured incorporation

ln calories, making conparisons difficulÈ. The only valld

eonparison, is percent incorporationr the ratio of the amount

of earbon or the calorific value lneorporated Per 24 hr to

the amount of carbon or caloriflc value of the anlmals body.

Uslng Schindl,errs incorporation relationshlp, a temperature

of 15 C, food energy content of 5r0 eal/ng, an animal weight

of 0.030 mg and a food concentratlon of 0o4 ng algae/I ,

ineorporation 1s 0.06 cal/ng of aniual per hr or on a 2b hr

basis 1.1+ó cal/mg animal per 2l¿ hrn Schindler also determined

that animals of that slze had a caloriflc value of 4u) cal/ng,

Hence lneorporatlon r,¡a e about 30 per cent of body content.

Our ratios of carbon incorporation to body carbon ranged from

!2"77 to 28"38 per cent"

Monakov and Sorokin (19ó1) lnvestigating incorporation

in D. pqlgl at varying a1gal concentratlons found peak
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fncorporation at food concentrations of ? "? g/nJ " Thefr

r€sults at nore eomparable concentrations i"e. 380 mg/!À3 (or

about 190 øel/n3 ) were L.L5 Ae}/Lndividual per day or 6o7 per

cent of body earbon. This is a uruch lower value than that

obtalned in the eurrent experiments or in those of Schindler.

The latter author suggested that this differenee night be

due to Monakov and Sorokinrs use of a self absorption

correction coefficientn However that does not appear to be

the case slnce the sane basic technlque was utilized in thc

current experiments and the results agree nore closely wlth

$chlndler t s o

Importance of Vortlca1 Migration.

One of the nost serious shorteouings of this lnvesti-
gation iE the lack of data on vert,ical migration. However,

there are sufflclent to illustrate the crlÙical effect that

the nigrâtioa pettern can have upon lncorporâtion. The

preceding calculations have shown that under the same

environmental condltions an everage D. pulex can, by undergoing

sughtly different nigrations, alter its dally incorporation

by as much as tvro-fold. This is almost entirely due to the

dlfferent tenperatures it encounterso Thus, increased time

spent in the zone below 12 n resuÌùs 1n reduced daily

incorporatLono Further the depths Èo whleh the populatlon

rises and descends daily are extremely important since these
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deternine the tenperatures at which incorporatlon takes place"

The Septernber, 196? calculations lllustrate the above

points very welf. The populatlon spent a porbion of the zr+-hr

period at 5 ü where the temperature was 16.8 0. Thls resulbed

in a large daily incorporation value, b,67 lgc/tndividual. 0n

the other two occasÍons the maximum teúperatures encountered

were 11oB C and 7.0 C (Àugust, 1966 and l,fay, 1968 respectively)

and daily ineorporatlon values were nuch lower. In the låtter
two cases, daily lneorporatfon was about the såme even t,hough

ühe naximum temperatures encoìrntered were qulte differenbo

Hov¡ever looklng at mininun temperatures r the August, L966

pattern brought the population in contact wlth water at 4.0 C

whereas for the ¡tlay, 1968 pattern the ¡aininum temperature was

ó.1 C. AIso the latter population spent less tine in the zone

below 12 n.

This study was conducted to consider the hypothesis

that the vertical migration of the !. putex populatlon enabled

it to nake uge of the potentlal food, detrltus, in tropholytlc

zonèo The results lndicate that the hypothesÍs is at }east

partly true, the zone below L2 n contributes a relatívely

constant anount to the total organic carbon ineorporated daily

by !. pulex. Although the percenÙage contrlbution varied fron

16 t,o ¿r9 per cent of the total earbon lncorporatedr the

absolute contrlbution per day ranged only from O.52 t'o IoO5

lg0/indivldual. The large variations in total daily
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ineorporation resulted mainly from the dÍfferent tenperatures

encountered in the phyt,oplankton zone. In fact lf the

population re¡oained at, 13 m where the averege temperature

was about lr.5 C and fed on detrltus present at a concentration

of ïOO4S/L 1t could incorporate only 1.5OlgO/Índividual in
a 24-hr period. Thus the vertieal migration does allow the

populatlon to ut,ifize detritus bub the contributlon of that
food materlal appears to be llmlt,ed by the prevalling 1ow

t€mperatures ô

One can only speculate about the importance of detritus
Ín the tol:al energy budget of !. pgle¿. However it would seem

Ilke1y that detritus could play a fairly important role Ín
Bustaining the population in sumrer durlng perlods of low

prlmary productivity. Further, waùer samples collect,ed at

lfest, Blue Lake during wínter generally eontained Daphn¿ê (F.

J. l,trard, personal comnunleation), a fact vrhi ch suggests that
some of the anlmal-s overwinber. Beeause of snow and lce

eover durlng this period primary productivity ls probably very

fow" Ît nay be that Dep_h¿igts ability to ut1l1ze detriÈus

enables at least, a seg&ent of the populatlon to by-pass the

ephipplal stage and survive until springo



SUMMARY

Experiments were conducted at Station 2, West Blue

take, a di¡oÍctic, thermally stratifled lake located in bhe

Duck Mountain Provincial Park in west-central Manitoba bo

measure the rate at lrrhich !. pqlgx incorporated organic carbon

from suspensions of 14C-labeU"d phytoplankton and artificial
detritus.

Phytoplankton food naterial was prepared by photo-

synthetlcally labelling algae from the experinental depth at

Station 2 usíng ttatl1'Ir0O3. To prepare labelled artiflcial
detrltus NaH14C03 was added to a den€e culture of zso- and

phytoplankton collecùed by a vertical tow with a Birge net

at Station 2. The cufture was allowed to stand for L5 ta 25

days and then it vJas autoclaved. In both types of experinents

the food concentrations used, measured in terns of particulate

organic carbon (Strickland and Parsons, L9651, bracketed those

whlch þg@þ encountered in the 1ake. The experíments vtere

conducted, in parù, in sitU v¡here condltfons of lightt
tenperature and pressure would be nabural and, in part, in
large holding tanks conÈaining circulâtlng lake watero An

experirnent was perforraêd to investígate the effect of

dlfferent levels of dlssolved oxygen upon incorporation of

arbificial detrltus slnee, especially ln late summerr oxygen

deflcits developed ln the hypolimnion.
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The rate at t¡¡hlch !. oT+ ineorporated both food

types depended both upon food coneentration and temperature.

Dor¡n to a level of 2.d nC Or/L ineorporation of artfficial
detritus was independent of dissoLved olcygen coneentrationt

at leesb for the time period involved. The statistically
signlficant factors, food concentraLion and temperature, wêre

related to Íncorporation in a nultlple linear regression

equation for each food type. Statlstical analysis of bhe

relationship indicated that for phytoplankton, temperature

was more import,ant in deternining incorporation rate than

was food coneentratlonc For artificial detribus bhe opposite

results were noted. Furbher, for glven temperatures and food

concentrations, incorporabion was greater in phytoplankton

than ln detritus suggestlng the former is a more efficient
food for !. pglgå.

Data were presented coneerning levels of pargiculate

organlc carbon and temperature in the lake as well as

information concerning the diurnal novenents of the Ð. pulelE

population on three datesc these data along with the t$ro

lneorporatlon relationships were used to calculate three

estimates of daily lncorporation of organic carbon, assurning

incorporation rates were slmlLar in experimental and naturel

foods. The estlmates ranged fron 2"IO to b.67 /gC/animal of

whÍch from 16 to 50 per cent was derived from the detritus

zongo The variation both in dal1y incorporation and
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percentage of incorporâted carbon comlng fron the detritus

zone was mainly a result of differences in diurnal rnigration

patterns.

It was suggested that although detritus is apparently

a less efficient source of food energy than phytoplankton,

the vertical nigration phenomenon might allow å. glg to

utilize that food maberial 1n summer durlng perlods of fow

primary productivity. In wínter, incorporation of detritus

might enable a segment of the population to overY¡lnter.
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